
Home and Community Based Settings Rule
Heightened Scrutiny Evidentiary Package

On March 17, 2014, new federal Medicaid rules for Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) went into
effect. The rules impact many parts of HCBS. One of the most important topics is the places where HCBS can
be provided.

Because HCBS programs are offered as alternatives to nursing and intermediate care facility services, the
new rules make sure that HCBS are provided in settings that are not institutional in nature. To follow this
rule, states must make sure that HCBS settings are part of a larger community, people are able to have
choices about their service settings, and that people are assured their rights to privacy, dignity and respect.

States must evaluate their HCBS programs to determine the level of compliance with the new rules.  The
setting indicated on this form has been identified as requiring to go through the heightened scrutiny process
as part of the compliance process.

Additional information on Heightened Scrutiny can be found here: HCBS Settings Rule: Heightened Scrutiny

Setting Information
Site Name: Daybreak Training Services 276

Site Address: 599 W Center Street Pleasant Grove, Utah 84062

Website: None

# of Individuals Served at this

location regardless of funding:
67

# of Medicaid Individuals

Served at this location:
12

Waiver(s) Served: HCBS Provider Type:

Acquired Brain injury

☐ Aging Waiver

 Community Supports

Community Transition

☐ New Choices

Description of Waivers can be found here:

https://medicaid.utah.gov/ltc/

Day Support Services

☐ Adult Day Care

☐ Residential Facility

☐ Supported Living

Employment Preparation Services

Heightened Scrutiny Prong:

☐ Prong 1: Setting is in a publicly or privately operated facility that provides inpatient institutional treatment

☐ Prong 2: Setting is in a building on the grounds of, or immediately adjacent to, a public institution

Prong 3: From the initial assessment, the setting was found to have the effect of isolating individuals from the

broader community.  The following is the area that was identified:

A. Individuals have limited, if any, opportunities for interaction in and with the broader community

and /or the setting is physically located separate and apart from the broader community and

does not facilitate individual opportunity to access the broader community and participate in
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community services consistent with their person centered service plan

☐ B. The setting restricts individuals choice to receive services or to engage in activities outside of the

setting

C. The setting has qualities that are institutional in nature. These can include:

● The setting has policies and practices which control the behaviors of individuals; are rigid in

their schedules; have multiple restrictive practices in place

● The setting does not ensure an individual’s rights of privacy, dignity, and respect

Onsite Visit(s) Conducted: 10/21/2019 (In-person), 11/2/22 (Virtual)

Description of Setting:

Daybreak Training Services is a Day Supports program in Pleasant Grove. Individuals from the Home and

Community Based Services (HCBS) as well as from Intermediate Care Facilities (ICF’s) participate in this program.

The building is located near gas stations, restaurants and a residential neighborhood.

Current Standing of Setting:

Currently Compliant: the setting has overcome the qualities identified above

☐ Approved Remediation Plan: the setting has an approved remediation plan demonstrating how it will come into

compliance.  The approved timeline for compliance is:

Evidence the Setting is Fully Compliant or Will Be Fully Compliant
Prong 1: The setting is in a publicly or privately operated facility that provides inpatient institutional treatment;

the setting overcomes this presumption of an institutional setting.

Compliance: ☐Met ☐ Remediation Plan demonstrating will be compliant Not Applicable

Prong 2: The setting is in a building on the grounds of, or immediately adjacent to, a public institution; the

setting overcomes this presumption of an institutional setting.

Compliance: ☐Met ☐ Remediation Plan demonstrating will be compliant Not Applicable

Prong 3 A: The setting is integrated in and supports full access of individuals receiving Medicaid HCBS to the

greater community, including opportunities to seek employment and work in competitive integrated settings,

engage in community life, control personal resources, and receive services in the community, to the same

degree of access as individuals not receiving Medicaid HCBS.

Compliance: Met ☐ Remediation Plan demonstrating will be compliant

Summary:

Onsite Visit Summary (10/2019):

During the onsite visit, it was determined that the setting did not facilitate opportunities to

access the broader community and participate in community services.  There is some access to

the community but activities were typically scheduled for only once a week. Individuals have

choice in the type of work they would like to do in the community or at the facility.

Remediation Plan Summary:
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The setting has a process for assessing the transportation needs of individuals and has

negotiated with the Utah Transit Authority (UTA) to include a transit stop at the provider. The

provider works with individuals to provide choice in activities, meals, and groups. There is

weekly planning for which activities and jobs individuals would like to participate in.

The provider plans for one community activity and one work-based activity per week and plans

to increase this amount moving forward. When an individual expresses interest in working in

the community they will be evaluated for existing or needed job skills. After the evaluation

process the provider will assist the individual with the application process and moving towards

competitive integrated employment (CIE).

Onsite Visit Summary (11/2/2022):

All individuals and staff interviewed reported individuals working at the gas stations across the

street everyday for a couple of hours. They make connections with community members while

there. Staff interviewed reported if individuals have other job interests we connect them with

their support coordinator or employment specialist. One individual reported working at Arctic

Circle, one individual reported applying for a job with the city and heading out to the interview

later that day. Community based outings occur daily.  Individuals are able to choose which group

they go on the activity with, and which individuals they go in the community with. Individuals

help to choose the activities by giving input that goes on a calendar. There is a weekly monday

meeting with individuals where they talk about which activities they want to go to and the

individuals pick where they want to go and what skills they want to work on. Leadership then

looks at the calendar and considers safety (for example, weather driving conditions) and group

size (so ensure there are no segregating factors in play). The day of the activity they give an

update before they go out. They purchased additional vans so the provider has more

transportation access for community access. The setting has a formal process in place to ensure

that individuals are getting out to the level that they desire and for EPR services individuals are

in the community learning prevocational skills the required amount of time.

Policy/Document Review:
● Weekly activity schedule examples.

● Class training guide.

● HCBS Policy

Prong 3 B: The setting is selected by the individual from among setting options, including non-disability specific

settings.

Compliance: Met ☐ Remediation Plan demonstrating will be compliant

Summary:

Onsite Visit Summary (10/2019):

Individuals choose this facility to stay in their community. The setting does not restrict access to

any non-disability settings and facilitates access when requested.

Prong 3 C: The setting optimizes, but does not regiment individual initiative, autonomy, and independence in

making life choices.  The setting ensures an individual’s rights of privacy, dignity, respect, and freedom from

coercion and restraint.  The setting ensures the individual has the freedom and support to control his/her own

schedule and activities.
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Compliance: Met ☐ Remediation Plan demonstrating will be compliant

Summary:

Onsite Visit Summary (10/2019):

Staff creates a generalized monthly activity calendar for the program.  The calendar is based on
feedback from individuals served. Staff are knowledgeable about the individuals’ wants, needs,
and interests.  There were no observed or reported rights restrictions for individuals.  During the
onsite visit, it was determined that the setting did not provide the opportunity for individuals to
experience a variety of community integration experiences or the option to choose from
multiple experiences due to the limited options on the calendar (weekly).

Remediation Plan Summary:
There is weekly planning for which activities and jobs individuals would like to participate in.

The provider plans for at least one community activity and one work-based activity per week

and plans to increase this amount moving forward.

Onsite Visit Summary (11/2/2022):

The provider has opportunities for group activities daily that individuals can choose to

participate in. They typically schedule one group activity per day and individuals can pick which

group they would like to be in. Individuals are able to give input on which activities are on the

calendar each week. They have an opportunity to contribute in choosing what they do and

when they do it. There was a concern based on individual interviews about being able to eat

whenever they want or use their phone. Those limits were only in the area where they do work

and is based on the contract work in that area. Individuals are free to eat or use their phone

whenever they want. They are just asked to leave the area where others are working.

Policy/Document Review:
● Weekly activity schedule examples.

● Class training guide.

● HCBS Policy

Overall, the setting enforces the Home and Community-Based Settings Regulation requirements.

Compliance: Met ☐ Remediation Plan demonstrating will be compliant

Summary:

Onsite Visit Summary (11/2/2022):

The provider has made great strides in coming into compliance and working through their

remediation plans.  All restrictions that were put in place during COVID have been lifted at the

setting.  Individuals receiving HCBS services and ICF services are integrated at the setting.  The

State has validated the setting is in compliance with the Settings Rule.

Input from Individuals Served and Staff

Individuals

Served

Summary:

Summary of interviews (2019):
● Individuals stated they were able to choose which activities they participate in but that

they are not sure how to use public transportation.

● Individuals expressed they were able to spend their money how they wanted.

● Individuals stated they do not interact with non-disabled individuals aside from staff.
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● Individuals expressed that staff keep personal items private and that they speak to

individuals in a respectful manner.

● Individuals stated they were in control of their schedule and were able to participate in

community activities of their choosing.

Summary of interviews (2022):
● Individuals interviewed state job interests other than gas station jobs and shredding at

the setting but when asked who can help them pursue other job interests they were not

sure who to ask.

● Some individuals have stated they are not  asked about interests and do not  contribute
to the weekly/monthly calendar of activities.

● Individuals interviewed indicated that they can not come and go from the setting as
they wish, and can't choose when to eat and eat at any time. Phone time is restricted to
breaks.

Staff

Summary:

Summary of interviews (2019):
● Staff stated they do not talk about individuals private information in front of others.

● Staff expressed that individuals are never required to participate in activities they do

not want to participate in.

● Staff stated they had not received training on the HCBS Setting Rule.

Summary of interviews (2022):
● Staff reports no one has a rights restriction that they know of. Individuals are

discouraged from eating food at certain times or in certain areas of the building but are
not restricted from doing so. The same is true of leaving the building and phone use.
When interacting with peers or participating in an on-site activity, phone use is
discouraged but individuals are allowed to use their phones if they wish by moving
away from the group or going to a different room.

● One staff member interviewed reported if an individual went to get a snack when it was
not time to eat and didn't notify staff, they get a “conduct” and it is shared with the
home setting. There are no consequences for these items. Staff informed us that these
items are used to communicate between leadership and the individual’s home about
what the individual did that day.

● Staff report they have a weekly planning meeting with individuals. Individuals may not
recall participating in the meeting as it is often occurring informally.

Ongoing Remediation Activities

Current Standing: Currently Compliant ☐ Approved Remediation Plan

Continued

Remediation

Activities

N/A

Ongoing

Monitoring

Activities

The State will use the following tools to ensure settings continue compliance with the Settings

Rule criteria:

● Conducting individual served experience surveys

● Addressing settings compliance during the annual person centered service planning

process

● Ongoing provider training and certification
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● Monitoring through critical incident reporting

● Case Management/Support Coordinator visit monitoring

● HCBS Waiver Reviews/Audits
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